




Life-styles of mothers and children who have decayed teeth and the














Abstract: In order to understand the relationship between life‑style and the quantitative analysis level of
Lactobacillus(LB) and Streptococcus mutans (Sm) of 60 pairs (120 persons) of mothers and their children, ages
3 to 13 years old, who had visited B dental clinic located in the suburbs of A city to receive treatment. Their
life‑style investigation was conducted through the use of a questionnaire and their Sm and LB levels were
detected by means of Dentocult SM Strip mutans (Ito, 2010) and Dentocult LB SLIDE CULTURE methods
respectively from January to August in 2010. This is a report about the relation between LB, Sm and decayed
teeth. Results were as follows:
Sm and LB were statistically ascertained and found not to be different thus confirming high correlation
among these levels, therefore, both are assumed to be statistically equivalent and may have caused dental
decay, and correlated to each other by comparing 1) Sm to LB levels of the mothers’ group, 2) Sm to LB levels
of their children’s group, 3) Sm to LB levels of both mothers’ and their children’s groups. 
These bacteria were thought to infect mainly mothers or adults who share the use of the same spoons or
chopsticks and so forth. Therefore, we should give mothers and children appropriate health education including
those facts as to LB as well as Sm, to encourage healthier behavior to help them take much more interest in
changing their life‑styles to protect their children from these bacterial infections.























































































































































































































































































































































   ｒ＝0.853865で、相関あり。17
High（＞10５） 11
非検出
Middle
レベル
Low（＜10３）
18
LBをもつ子どもの群
38
11
LBをもつ母親の群
25
60計 60
表５　母子のLBレベルごとの人数 （Ｎ＝60）
非検出
High（＞10５）
Low（＜10３） 28
13
計 60
19
　ｐ≒0.000
17
22
・順位相関係数（Rs）0.6065
　ピアマン）が見られた。
Smをもつ母親の群レベル Smをもつ子どもの群
58
Middle
　ｔ＝5.70862
・Sm非検出の母２、子ども３は除いた。
・母子の両群に有意な順位相関が（ス
14
3
表６　母子のSmレベルごとの数 （Ｎ＝60）
